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ABSTRACT This study explored the effective management of work stress (level and causes of stress) by means of
personality variables amongst a group of 105 middle levels managers working in the service sector. The Experience
of Work and Life Circumstances Questionnaire as well as the Occupational Personality Profile were applied. From
the results, it is evident that the following personality variables pose the possibility of predicting stress: apathy,
self-assertiveness, optimism, pragmatism, trust and pessimism. The findings add valuable new knowledge by
focusing not only on the effective handling of high stress levels but also on the effective handling of causes of stress
(inside and outside the work), by means of personality variables. Based on the findings of the study, relevant
recommendations were made.
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I.  INTRODUCTION

From the literature of Arnold et al. (1991),
Bisson (2009), Botha (2007), Cartwright and
Cooper (1997), Kaniner and Eagle (2010), Kreitner
and Kinicki (1995), Pienaar and Van Zyl (2007),
Sharma (2011), Singh et al. (2011), Smith (1993),
Van den Berg and Van Zyl (2008), Van Zyl et al.
(1994), it is apparent that work stress is a universal
problem, and various evidence supports the fact
that the stress levels of employees show a tend-
ency to increase worldwide and especially in
South African organizations.

Apart from the fact that stress related factors
(which manifests in the form of medical claims,
absenteeism and decreasing productivity) are
crippling economies worldwide, no price can be
attached to the physical and psychological impact
of work stress on individuals. The permanent
damage caused by work stress not only threatens
an individual’s immediate work environment (in
the form of promotion opportunities and job
security), but also centres more generally around
the individual’s marriage and family life. A further
dilemma arises from the fact that middle mana-

gement personnel are frequently expected to
perform optimally under pressure, and are
furthermore held responsible for the general well-
being of their subordinates.  The pressure that
middle management personnel experience in
terms of rapid change, optimal functioning and
time limit, leads to the ignorance of the physical
symptoms and psychic warnings of stress, and
later results in high stress levels which can
eventually result in burnout and serious illnesses
(Van den Berg and Van Zyl 2008).

Current research indicates that certain perso-
nality factors in particular play a role in the manner
in which individuals judge, experience and
manage stressful situations (Van Zyl 2008).
Organizations can thus make significant contri-
butions to the general well-being of their emplo-
yees by means of the identification of said traits
for the purpose of developing seminars, courses
and workshops to assist staff in the development
of effective stress management techniques
(Cartwright and Cooper 1997).

Previous research (Jacobs 2001) did demon-
strate that high levels of stress can be predicted
and managed using personality variables.
Kaniner and Eagle (2010), however, are of the
opinion that more research should be done
focusing on risk groups (including middle level
management), looking at the alleviating effect of
personality on their experience of stress. Van Zyl
(2008) indicated that the effective management of
causes of work stress using personality variables,
has not yet been demonstrated. Furthermore,
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Sharma (2011) indicated that the negative effect
of causes of work stress (like high task demands,
poor renumeration and poor social relations),
might be reduced by means of certain personality
traits.

Although the organization can make a sub-
stantial contribution to the problem by means of
information sessions and seminars, the identi-
fication of certain personality traits (what
increases or decreases stress tolerance) should
provide deeper insight into their problem areas,
especially for managerial personnel. This should
ultimately enable the individual to manage work
stress more effectively and even to act proactively.

With regard to the alleged dilemmas, the
general objective of the study is to determine
whether the effective management of work stress
(level and causes of stress) can be predicted for
middle management personnel of a service
organization in the Free State, using personality
variables.

II.  THE  MANAGEMENT OF  STRESS  BY
MEANS  OF CERTAIN  PERSONALITY

VARIABLES

Bisson (2009), Botha (2007), Sharma and
Sharma (2008) and Van den Berg (2001) allude to
the following personality factors which can help
to reduce levels and causes of stress:

Type B Behaviour

Barone et al. (1998) define type B behavior as
a behavioral symptom characterized by compo-
sure, relaxation, a lack of time pressure and a
tolerance for stress. Type B individuals do not set
unrealistic goals for themselves, are flexible in
their actions, cooperative by nature, have the
ability to delegate and allow themselves relax-
ation after the completion of hard work.

Internal Locus of Control /Optimism

Individuals with a high internal locus of
control attribute events in their lives to their own
actions and believe that they can exercise direct
control over their circumstances (Van Zyl 2008).

Extroversion

Studies conducted with extroverts found that
these individuals are generally happier, more

satisfied with their lives, and generally have a
more positive approach to life regardless of the
presence of other individuals (Botha 2007).

Openness to Experience

According to Botha (2007) “openness to
experience” does not only lead to more flexible
ideas and approaches, but also to the use of a
variety of stress management techniques, such
as seeing the humour in a stressful situation.

Self- esteem

According to Botha (2007) self -esteem centres
around the concept of self-acceptance which
makes a significant contribution to an individual’s
general well- being and mental health.

Tolerance

The hardy person is often described as some-
one with enough self-confidence to exercise
control over circumstances, who is involved in
his/her actions and who has the ability to inter-
pret environmental stressors as challenges
(Barone et al. 1998).

Assertiveness

Assertive behavior is often characterized by
factors such as effective communication, the
protection of rights and setting of priorities.
Such properties can thus be developed by the
learning of effective verbal and non-verbal
communication skills (such as looking a person
straight in the eye while conversing), time mana-
gement and priority determination techniques
(Bartlett 1998; Fletcher 1991).

III.   THEORETICAL  MODEL

The Transactional Approach to Stress

The transactional approach to stress is the
more popular approach to stress and is used in
recent research  (Meurs and Perrewe 2010;  Pienaar
and Van Zyl 2008; Van Zyl 2008). As the
transactional approach to stress contains different
models, the models of Cox and Mackay (1985),
Lazarus (1991) and Sutherland and Cooper (1990)
are combined in the three phases which compre-
hensively describes the transactional processes.
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Phase 1: Cognitive Assessment

According to Auerbach and Gramling (1998),
a situation is only classified as a stressor when
it endangers a specific individual.  A potentially
threatening situation may not even elicit a stress
reaction from the individual as the particular
individual is aware of his/her ability to effectively
manage the particular situation (Patel 1991).
Sutherland and Cooper (1990) refer to this pheno-
menon as cognitive assessment as the indivi-
dual’s reaction to potential stressors depends on
the manner in which he/she assesses such
stressors (Smith 1993; Van den Berg 2001).

Phase 2: Stress Management

Where primary assessment includes an
individual’s prior evaluation of environmental
claims, secondary assessment involves the
individual’s evaluation of his own abilities in
order to decide how he will manage the particular
stressful situation (Cox and Mackay 1985). Primary
assessment is more discreet, includes the process
of decision making and depends largely on the
outcome of the original or primary assessment of
the situation (Cooper and Payne 1991).

From the aforementioned, Lazarus (1991)
identified two basic methods of stress management,
namely problem oriented stress management and
emotionally oriented stress management.

Problem oriented stress management is
indicative of planned actions which are taken to
decrease the impact of said stressful situations
and/or the emotional impact of the stressful
situation on the particular individual by focussing
attention on other things or pretending that the
problem does not exist for example.

Emotionally oriented stress management
involves denial of the importance of a stressful
situation or emotional reaction to it.

Sutherland and Cooper (1990) furthermore
place emphasis on individual differences in terms
of attitudes, needs, personality characteristics,
perception and temperament, and explain that
these differences play a prominent role in the
effective management of stress.

Phase 3: Feedback (Re-evaluation)

The last phase is a continuous process of change,
as the individual continuously revises and revalues
the particular stressful situation (Smith 1993).

According to Sutherland and Cooper (1990)
as well as Cox and Mackay (1985), this involves
constant feedback which is built into all phases
of the process, and which influences the indi-
vidual’s future perceptions, decisions and cog-
nitive assessments. Individuals’ vulnerability in
the management of stress can thus increase or
decrease after each assessment and revision
process (Patel 1991).

It is apparent from the aforementioned dis-
cussion that in the transaction approach to stress,
personality characteristics can be mediators in
the cognitive assessment of stress and is thus
suggested as the subject of this study. In light of
the aforementioned discussion the following
hypotheses are set:

Hypothesis 1

HO: Certain personality variables will not
predict the variance in the level of work stress  in
management personnel with statistical signi-
ficance.

H1: Certain personality variables will predict
the variance in the level of work stress in manage-
ment personnel with statistical significance.

Hypothesis 2

HO: Certain personality variables will not
predict the variance in causes of stress within
and outside of the work place with statistical
significance.

H1: Certain personality variables will predict
the variance in causes of stress within and outside
of the work place with statistical significance.

IV.  RESEARCH  DESIGN

Research Approach

The researcher made use of the survey method
of data collection where information was collected
by means of questionnaires with the aim of
evaluating groups (Coetzee and Schreuder 2009).

Research Method

Sample

The relevant service organization’s commer-
cial division consists of a total of 105 middle
managers (M-band) in the Free State. The total
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population in the relevant section was involved
in the study. Descriptive statistics indicated that
the sample was fairly evenly distributed with
regard to population groups (52% other racial
groups and 48% whites). Forty-three percent of
respondents had a Grade 12 qualification, 86% of
the respondents were men (14% were women)
and 75% of the respondents were older than 30
years of age.

Measuring Instrument

The measuring instruments used in the
investigation include a biographical question-
naire, a stress questionnaire: the Experience of
Work and Life Circumstances Questionnaire
(WVL), and a personality questionnaire, namely
the Occupational Personality Profile (OPP).

The Experience of Work and Life Circums-
tances Questionnaire has construct validity
supported by affiliations with questionnaires
such as the Sixteen Personality Factor Question-
naire (16PF) and PHSF Relationship Questionn-
aire, as well as reasonable relationships between
the various fields of the Work and Life
Circumstances Questionnaire (Van Zyl 1994,
2008). The dimensions measured by 115 items
include: level of stress, causes of stress outside
of workplace and causes of stress within the
workplace (organizational functioning, task
properties, career opportunities, social issues, as
well as compensation, benefits and personnel
policy). The questionnaire’s reliability coeffici-
ents vary between 0.62 and 0.92 as measured by
the Kuder-Richardson formula 8 and test-retest
(Van Zyl 1994, 2008).

The OPP is a general personality profile
(consisting of 45 items) designed to measure a
broad spectrum of personality characteristics.
The OPP focuses especially on individual traits
and measures behaviors by using a wide range of
situational questions. The following personality
traits are measured by the OPP: assertiveness,
flexibility, trust, persuasiveness, apathy, socia-
bility / extraversion, optimism, competitiveness
and pragmatism (Van den Berg 2001). The OPP
has a high degree of construct validity and shows
correlations with a variety of other questionnaires
such as the Sixteen Personality Factor Question-
naire (16PP), Fifteen Factor Questionnaire (15FQ),
the Occupational Personality Questionnaire
(OPQ5), and Jung’s Type Indicator Questionnaire
(JYI). The PPP also has a fair amount of criterion

validity which can be used for prediction (Van
den Berg 2001).

The internal reliability, as measured by Cron-
bach’s Alpha coefficient, shows not only relia-
bility coefficients of 0.60 and higher for each
dimension in men and women, but also for differ-
ent occupations.

Research Procedures

Questionnaires were administered upon all
the middle managers in the commercial section of
the service organization in group context.
Individuals indicated that they preferred not to
divulge their names.

Statistical Methods

For the purposes of this study use was made
of Stepwise Regression Analysis in order to make
predictions. When using Regression Analysis it
is assumed that the variance in the dependent
variable (Y) can possibly be predicted or explained
with statistical significance by the independent
variable (X).

V.  RESULTS

Level of  Work Stress (Criteria) and Personality
Traits

It is apparent from the F-Statistic (F=11, 24575)
(see Table 1), that the personality trait P4 (apathy)
is statistically significant on the 0.01 level
(P=0.0011).  This means that of the variance in
stress levels (dependent variable) can be attri-
buted to the independent variable, P4 (apathy),
with statistical significance.

The null hypothesis (HO) is thus rejected and
the alternative hypothesis is accepted, which
means that certain personality variables do indeed
predict the variance in the level of work stress in
management personnel with statistical signi-
ficance.

Causes of Stress Outside of the Work Place
(Criteria) and Personality Traits

The F-Statistic (F=5.25126) (see Table 2), is
significant on the 0.01 level (P=0.0068).  This
means that 09.591% of the variance in causes of
stress outside the workplace (dependant variable)
can be attributed to personality traits (indepe-
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ndent variable), identified by means of variance
analysis in the second step, with statistical
significance.

The personality trait, P1 (Assertiveness), is
statistically significant on the 0.01 level
(P=0.0040), while the personality trait P9 (Prag-
matic) is statistically significant on the 0.05 level
(P=0.0233).

Causes of Stress within the Workplace
(Criteria) and Personality Traits

Organisational Functionality and Personality
Traits

The F-Statistic (F=10.14160) (see Table 3),
is statistically significant on the 0.01 level
(P=0.0019).  This means that 9.208% of the varia-
nce in organisational functionality (as a cause
of stress within the workplace) can be attributed
to the personality trait P3 (Trust) with statistical
significance.

Table 1: The prediction of level of work stress by means of personally traits
Regression table: stress levels = Dependant variable,
Personality traits 1-9 = Independent variable

Multiple R 0.31795 Source of Degree of Some of Gem.
R-squared 0.10109 variance freedom squares squared

Adapted R Squared 0.09210             Regression 1    2.00692  2.00692
Standard error 0.42245              Residual               100  17.84602  0.17846

                       F = 11,24575       Bed. F = 0.0011
                         Variables in the
                        comparison

Independent Variables                         B                        SD B                  Beta                  F                   P
  P1 (Assertiveness) 0.044245 0.040577 0.756056 0.404 0.6870
  P2 (Flexibility) 0.142102 0.148220 0.977982 1.491 0.1391
  P3 (Trust) 0.157150 0.152416 0.845570 1.534 0.1281
  P4 (Apathy) 0.071978 0.021464 0.317945 3.353 0.0011
  P5 (Sociability/Extroversion) 0.105729 0.103708 0.864864 -1 .037 0.3020
  P6 (Persuasiveness) 0.017485 0.017290 0.878957 0.172 0.8637
  P7 (Competitiveness) 0.136117 0.140266 0.954555 1.410 0.1618
  P8 (Optimism) 0.200079 0.192492 0.832109 1.952 0.0538
  P9 (Pragmatism) 0.161496 0.168485 0.978402 1.701 0.0921
Constant 1.381049 0.113615 12.155 0.0000

Table 2: The prediction of level of work stress outside the work place by means of personally traits
Causes of stress outside the work place (OBUW) = dependant
Variable, Personality traits 1 – 9 = independent variables

Multiple R  0.30970 Source of Degree of Some of Gem.
R-squared  0.09591 variance freedom squares squared

Adapted R Squared  0.07765 Regression 2  0.36860  0.18430
Standard error  0.18734 Residual 9 9  3.47454  0.03510

F = 5.25126 Bed. F =0.0068
Variables in
comparison

Independent Variables     B   SD B    Beta      F P
  P1 (Assertiveness) 0.030976 0.010510 0.301152 2.947 0.0040
  P2 (Flexibility) 0.114594 0.119542 0.863215 1.192 0.2362
  P3 (Trust) 0.078892 0.082519 0.868834 0.820 0.4144
  P4 (Apathy) 0.078328 0.071586 0.675060 0.710 0.4791
  P5 (Sociability/Extroversion) 0.042512 0.043162 0.849472 0.428 0.6698
  P6 (Persuasiveness) 0.019750 0.017086 0.676576 0.169 0.8660
  P7 (Competitiveness) 0.008417 0.008768 0.858480 0.087 0.9310
  P8 (Optimism) 0.070895 0.070734 0.835241 0.702 0.4843
  P9 (Pragmatism) 0.025292 0.010977 0.235437 2.304 0.0233
Ante 1.638022 0.106352 15.402 0.000
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Task Properties and Personality Traits

The F- Statistic (F=6.25626) (see Table 4) is
statistically significant on the 0.05 level
(P=0.0140).  This means that 5.888% of the variance
in task properties (as a cause of stress within the
workplace) can be attributed to the personality
trait P9 (Pragmatic) with statistical significance.

Physical Working Conditions and Personality
Functions

The SPPS computer program  of  the Univer-
sity of the Free State found no causal relationship
between one or more of the personality traits and
physical working conditions.

Table 3: The prediction of causes of stress within the work place (organisation functionality) by means
of personality traits
Regression table: Causes of stress within the work place (OBIW), namely Organisation functionality =  dependant
variables, personality traits 1 – 9 = independent variables

Multiple R                                   0.30344 Source of Degree of Some of Gem.
R-squared                                    0.09208 variance freedom squares squared

Adapted R Squared    0.08300               Regression             2 1.78378  1.78378
Standard error    0.41939                Residual   99 17.58877  0.17589

                          F = 10.14160        Bed. F=0.0019
                           Variables in
                           comparison

Independent Variables                         B                      SD B                       Beta             F                      P
  P1 (Assertiveness) 0.099084 0.103763 0.995704 1.038 0.3018
  P2 (Flexibility) 0.001192 0.001221 0.951974 0.012 0.9903
  P3 (Trust) 0.079522 0.024971 0.3034431 3.185 0.0019
  P4 (Apathy) 0.049567 0.047834 0.845570 0.476 0.6348
  P5 (Sociability/Extroversion) 0.019336 0.019794 0.951486 0.197 0.8422
  P6 (Persuasiveness) 0.95571 0.099920 0.992437 0.999 0.3201
  P7 (Competitiveness) 0.004070 0.003947 0.854208 0.039 0.9687
  P8 (Optimism) 0.055292 0.050392 0.754147 0.502 0.6168
  P9 (Pragmatism) 0.098907 0.103290 0.990180 1.033 0.3040
Constant 1.358404 0.128331 10.585 0.0000

Table 4: The prediction of causes of stress within the work place (task characteristics)  by means of
personality traits

Regression table:  Cause of stress within the work place (OBIW), namely
Task characteristics = dependent variables,
Personality traits 1 – 9 = independent variables

Multiple R  0.24265 Source of Degree of Some of Gem.
R-squared  0.05888 variance freedom squares squared

Adapted R Squared   0.04947            Regression 1   0.83412  0.83412
Standard error   0.36514             Residual               100 13.33255  0.13333

                       F = 6.25626        Bed. F=0.0140
                        Variables in
                        comparison

Independent Variables                            B                      SD B                  Beta                  F                       P
  P1 (Assertiveness) 0.124802 0.120312 0.874618 1.206 0.2308
  P2 (Flexibility) 0.024202 0.024854 0.992482 0.247 0.8051
  P3 (Trust) 0.178078 0.182660 0.990180 1.849 0.0675
  P4 (Apathy) 0.124517 0.126960 0.978402 1.274 0.2058
  P5 (Sociability/Extroversion) 0.047929 0.048120 0.948672 0.479 0.6327
  P6 (Persuasiveness) 0.111319 0.101624 0.784339 1.016 0.3119
  P7 (Competitiveness) 0.125002 0.128835 0.999714 1.293 0.1991
  P8 (Optimism) 0.144298 0.142897 0.922937 1.437 0.1540
  P9 (Pragmatism) 0.050047 0.020009 0.242650 2.501 0.0140
Constant 2.178756 0.142754 15.262 0.0000
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Career Matters and Personality Traits

The F-Statistic (F=9.66040) (see Table 5) is
statistically significant on the 0.01 level
(P=0.0025).  This means that 8.889% of the variance
in career matters (as a cause of stress within the
workplace) can be attributed to the personality

trait P8 (Optimistic/Internal Locus of Control)
with statistical significance.

-Social issues and personality traits
The SPPS computer program (Statistical

Package for the Social Sciences 1993) of the Uni-
versity of the Free State found no causal rela-
tionship between one or more of the personality
traits and social issues.

Table 5: The prediction of causes of stress within the work place (career issues) by means of personality
traits

Regression table:  Causes of stress within the workplace (OBIW), namely
Career issues = Dependant variable Personality Traits 1 – 9 = Independent variables

Multiple R   0.29681 Source of Degree of Some of Gem.
R-squared   0.08809 variance freedom squares squared

Adapted R squared   0.07897           Regression            1 1.41641  1.41641
Standard error   0.38291            Residual               100 14.66202  0.14662

                      F = 9.66040         Bed.F=0.0025
                       Variables in
                       comparison

Independent Variables                            B                    SD B                     Beta               F                     P
  P1 (Assertiveness) 0.010502 0.010676 0.942426 0.106 0.9156
  P2 (Flexibility) 0.074913 0.070800 0.814514 0.706 0.4817
  P3 (Trust) 0.164288 0.149403 0.754147 1.503 0.1359
  P4 (Apathy) 0.180197 0.172133 0.832109 1.739 0.0852
  P5 (Sociability/Extroversion) 0.024627 0.024849 0.928483 0.247 0.8052
  P6 (Persuasiveness) 0.048498 0.049907 0.965681 0.497 0.6202
  P7 (Competitiveness) 0.086740 0.086160 0.899749 0.860 0.3916
  P8 (Optimism) 0.065730 0.021148 0.296806 3.108 0.0025
  P9 (Pragmatism) 0.058217 0.058568 0.922937 0.584 0.5607
Constant 2.222787 0.139997 15.877 0.0000

Table 6: The prediction of causes of stress with the work place (benefits, remuneration and personne l
policy) by means of personality traits

Regression table:  Cause of stress with the work place (OBIW), namely.
Remuneration, Benefits, Personnel Policy = Dependant variable Personality
Traits 1 – 9 = Independent variables

Multiple R                                0.28881 Source of Degree of Some of Gem.
R-squared                                 0.08341 variance freedom squares squared

Adapted R squared 0.07424                  Regression            1 1.69435  1.69435
Standard error 0.43150                   Residual              100 18.61938  0.18619

                             F = 9.09991        Bed. F=0.0032
                              Variables in
                              comparison

Independent variables                      B                          SD B                    Beta               F                      P
  P1 (Assertiveness) 0.086368 0.087577 0.942426 0.875 0.3838
  P2 (Flexibility) 0.072543 0.068385 0.814514 0.682 0.4968
  P3 (Trust) 0.128173 0.116262 0.754147 1.165 0.2469
  P4 (Apathy) 0.098986 0.094314 0.832109 0.943 0.3482
  P5 (Sociability/Extroversion) 0.047371 0.047677 0.928483 0.475 0.6359
  P6 (Persuasiveness) 0.054465 0.055905 0.965681 0.557 0.5787
  P7 (Competitiveness) 0.074536 0.073848 0.899749 0.737 0.4630
  P8 (Optimism) 0.071890 0.023831 0.288806 3.017 0.0032
  P9 (Pragmatism) 0.081029 0.081309 0.922937 0.812 0.4189
Constant 2.183612 0.157762 13.841 0.000
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Remuneration, Benefits, Personnel Policy and
Personality Traits

The F-Statistic (F=9.09991) (see Table 6), is
statistically significant on the 0.01 level
(P=0.0032).  This means that 8.341% of  the vari-
ance in remuneration, benefits and personnel
policy  (as a cause of stress within the workplace)
can be attributed to the personality trait P8
(Pessimistic/External Locus of Control) with statis-
tical significance.

With the exception of physical working
conditions and social issues, the null hypothesis
is thus rejected and the alternative hypothesis is
accepted, which means that certain personality
traits do indeed predict the variation in causes of
stress within the work situation with statistical
significance.

VI.  DISCUSSION

Regression analysis identified the following
personality variables as  significant predictors of
stress: apathy with level of stress, assertiveness
with causes outside the work situation, prag-
matism with causes outside the work situation,
trust in how the organisation functions, prag-
matism with task propertie, optimism/internal
locus of control with career matters  and optimism/
internal locus of control with remuneration,
benefits and personnel policy.

The aforementioned results can be interpreted
as follows:

Individuals who obtain a score high on apathy
often have a degree of adaptability which enables
the individual not only to influence his/her
environment, but also to judge a stressful situation
as a challenge (O’Connel and Mcneely 2011;
Pines and Aronson 1988; Wangro et al. 2011;
Westman and Etzioni 2001). In this manner an
apathetic manager working under high pressure
time schedules should attempt to confront his
time limits with enough energy, enthusiasm and
self confidence while simultaneously calmly
completing the work without panicking or
becoming anxious about it.

It appears that causes of stress outside the
workplace (for example demands from family and
friends) may decrease when an increase in P1
(assertiveness) and in P9 (pragmatism) appear.
An assertive individual’s ability to protect his
own boundaries (Cattell 1989; Nader 2011) might
enable the manager to effectively balance his

home role and work role, and in so doing eliminate
the stressful impact thereof.

In contrast the pragmatic individual’s toler-
ance of stressful circumstances outside the work-
place is found in his ability to solve problems in
a practical and realistic way. Typical management
skills such as analytical skills, decision-making
skills and conceptual skills, enable the individual
to approach and solve problems in a systematic,
realistic and concrete way (Le Roux Venter et al.
1995; Rathus 2010).

Organizational functioning (for example,
organizational climate and the manner in which
decisions are made) may decrease (as a cause of
stress in the workplace) should an individual
become more trusting (and therefore less critical).
Managers who attained high scores on trust will
frequently establish a quiet working environment
and maintain good interpersonal relationships
with their colleagues that eventually leads to an
overall reduction in organizational functioning
as a cause of stress in the workplace (Sharma and
Sharma 2008).

Task properties (for example the amount of
work to be done), as a cause of stress in the
workplace, can decrease when a person becomes
more pragmatic (and thus less abstract). Intrinsic
features of a post, such as little potential for
creativity and innovation, usually contributes to
an individual’s stress levels (Fletcher 1992). The
concrete manager may have the ability to solve
problems related to his role in a practical and
concrete manner.

When optimism/internal locus of control is
weighed up with career issues (for example,
promotion opportunities in the organization), a
person who is very optimistic (or who has a high
internal locus of control it) will thus be less
inclined to be influenced by career issues (as a
cause of stress in the workplace). Thus an
increase of P8 (Optimistism / Internal Locus of
Control) and a more positive attitude will be
necessary to decrease career issues (as a cause
of stress in the workplace).

Compensation, benefits and personnel
policies as a cause of stress in the workplace may
decrease when an individual is more optimistic
(and thus more positive). The optimistic and
responsible manager believes his/her poor salary,
poor benefits and the unfair personnel policies of
an organization can be changed by being
performance oriented. As an optimistic individual
(and therefore an individual with a high internal
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locus of control) expects the best outcome in a
stressful situation, such a manager should utilize
purposeful efforts to increase his visibility and to
believe that he will receive a higher salary and
better benefits should he perform (Tehrani 2011).

VII.  CONCLUSION

The effective management of work stress
(level and causes of work stress), can be predicted
by means of certain personality traits, among
middle level managers working in a service
organisation.

VIII.  RECOMMENDATIONS

As it is apparent from the research that certain
personality variables indeed present   prediction
possibilities for the effective management of work
stress, it is recommended that organizations
become involved with the analysis of manage-
ment’s personalities in order to manage not only
high levels of stress but also stressors within and
outside of the work situation.

This process can take place by means of the
presentation of courses, seminars and workshops
on personality traits that increase stress toler-
ance, as well as the organization’s assistance in
changing managers’ personal orientations.

The following skills in particular can be
focused on:
 Apathy which can decrease high levels of stress

includes emotional stability, good adaptability
and the elimination of feeling anxious.

 Assertiveness which can decrease the
causes of stress outside the work situation
includes the setting of priorities, protec-
tion of personal boundaries, standing up
for rights as well as verbal and non-verbal
methods of effective communication.

 Pragmatic skills which can decrease the
causes of stress outside the work situation
as well as causes within the work place
(task characteristics), include being con-
crete, practical and realistic.

 Optimism, which can decrease the causes
of stress within the workplace (career issues
as well as remuneration, benefits and
personnel policies), includes the following:
high internal locus of control, action steps
to exercise control over stressful situations,
performance motivation and to approach
problems with a positive disposition.

 Trust, which can manage causes within the
work place (organisation functionality),
includes assessing individuals at face value
and to have trust in the sincerity of
individuals.

Should the aforementioned recommenda-
tions be implemented, high levels of stress and
causes of stress within and outside of the work
place will be proactively manageable, which
can lead to the improvement of productivity
levels.  Kriegler (n.d.) in Van Zyl (2008) indi-
cates that methods to increase and improve the
well being and productivity of all South Afri-
cans (including middle management) must be
found.  The results of this study can aid in the
achievement of this goal.
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